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numbers In eonncctlon nnd rofresh-nicnt- s scoro at cards. Tho jmrlor wasWWAT MplB2M(S will bn served. The regular protllly decorated with huckloborry,
meeting will bo lioltl Tuesday nftor-nooi- i, At the close of nn especially pleus-n- ut

and Airs. Cliarlca Stnuff mid session, the hostess sorvod M"f
Mrs. Win, Ilorafall, Jr., will ncl us rofrcaliments. Those pics.-cu-t

hostesses. wore: Mrs. Dnvls, Mrs. V. II.
TIioho liresoilt wore: Mrs. Rinmn Kennedy, Mrs. A. O. BoggrB, .Mrs. Jiff f

Nasburg, Airs. Claude Nasburg, Mrs. If, V. Cattorlln, Mrs. Rugorio (Jrostlt i

R. P. Lewis. Mrs. Mary McKnlght, waltc, Mrs. .1, S. Lyons, Mrs. IL,Rij
Mrs. Frnncls Hazard, Mrs. Georgo P. Lnraway, and the hostess. Mrs. Cat1-Murc-

Mrs. A. H. O'Urlcn, Mrs. jtorlln will onlertnln tlio flub at the
Charles Stauff, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Guy next meeting In two weeks.
Warner,, Airs. .1. W. Bennett, Miss '

Alice Curtis.
J PBISCILLAS AIRKT. I

Personal notices of visitors
In tlio city, or of Coon Hay
pooplo who visit In other
cities, together with notices
of social affairs, are gladly
received in tlio social de-

partment. Telephone 13.1.
Notices of club meetings will
bo published and secretaries
nro kindly requested to fur--

nlsli samo.

A WOMAN'S HIIOBTCO.MINGS.
f

Slio has laughed softly as if she
sighed,

She has counted six, und over,
Of a purso well filled and a heart

well tried
Ph, each a worthy lovori

Thoy "give 'her time, for her soul
must slip

)Vhoro Ilia world lias sot tho
grooving;

Sho will lie to nono with her fair
rod lips,

But llfo seeks truer living.
Sho trembles her fan in uwoclness

dumb,
As her thoughts woro beyond re-

calling;
With a glanco for and n glanco for

soiiio
From hop eyelids rising nml

Bpoaks common words with n bash
ful air,

Hears bold words, unreprovlng;
Dut hor silence sayH what sho

never will swear
And lovo nooks bettor loving.

Go, lady! Icnn to tho night guitar,
And drop n smile to the brlnger;

Then smllo as Bweotly vlion ho Is
far,

At tlio voice of nn Indoor slngor.
Bask tenderly boneatli tender oyos,

Glancp lightly, on removing,
And Join now vows to aid per-

juries
But dare not call It loving!

i

Unices you can think, when tho song
In done,

No other Ih soft In tho ryhthm;
Unless you can fool, when loft by

Ono,
That all men else go with him;

Unloss you ran know, when up
raised by his broath,

That your beauty itself wants
proving;

Unloss you con Hwenr, "For llfo, for
death!"

Oh, fear to call it loving!

Unices you can muao In a crowd
11 day

On tho absent face that fixed you;
Unless you can lovo, sh tho angola

may,
With tho broath of heaven be

twixt you;
Unices you can dream that his fulth

Is fast,
Through behoving nnd iinbohov-In- g;

Unloss you can dlo when Urn dream
is past

Oh, novor call It loving!
Kllzabcth Ilarrott Browning.
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any wonder woman Is con--

red tho etonml jnlgma? She
a bunch of contradictions. Her

emotional nnture, her uulck sympa-
thies, hor stttto of health, what 'poo-Ph- i

lmvo been Buying about her, what
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sho has ban reading, mako her by-rom-ip

In her changes.
Some days alio Is all mother.

Other days she Is longing for tlio
flesh pots of Egypt. Sho wants hor
husband to bn romantic at nil
times, yet sho worries him with
tho butcher and the grocery bill,
and ennnnt understand why ho
docs not sympathize with her do-

mestic- worrlos.
Sho definitely docldes an one

thing, then wastes endless time In
wondering ir she did tlio right thing.
Sho wonders what would havo hap-
pened If sho had decided dlffor-ontl- y;

sho goes about thinking sho
In doing tho right thing for weeks
nt a time, then suddenly sho Icoln
she has bcou wrong all the tlmo,

Addison wrotu: "It Is only wo
men who can talk whole hours to
gothor upon nothing."

Ho divided women into four class- -

os; first: The kind of fomnlo ora
tors who nro employed In stirring
up tho passions; soeond, thouo who
doal In Infectives known by tho

a mo of HoiiHorlnus; the third kind
of woman orators, ho said, may ho
under tho head of gossip. "Tim
fourth Is tho coquette. Sho hates
and loves In tho samo breath, is
uneasy in nil kinds of weather."
"Chaugcnblo as tho wenthor" is an
Idiosyncrasy only too woll known.

When troublo comes in a woman's
way, nu a rule she (Uvea up to it
and scornti man's inodo of mourning
which seckB forgotfuluoss and dis-

traction from tho sorrow In which
sho sinks horsolf, Today, the awak-
ening woman Is revolutionizing the
world with hor "ways."

"Why nro all women cxppctcd to
llkq n domestic llfn? Why uro men
permitted to have both lovo nnd a
career, whllo women nro iiBkod to
chooso between tho two? Why, when
a woman has tho same typo of mind
as hor husband, tho samo kind of
education, must mnrrl.igu take her
out of Intellectual work and make
hor Into n domestic?"

"A woman's rapacity for fooling
makes hor mind able to apprehend
ovoryllilng, but generally her wo-

manly nature Is appealed to rathor
than her lutolllgeiiro," says May
Talmngo, "Is It any womer more
man can nover understand hor? Slip
seldom understands herself."

, PASTI.MK UMH.

The I'astlmo club, of North Bend,
mot at tholr regular mooting lu
North Bond, Wednesday afternoon
with Airs. A. J. Surhcck, und during
the business session, madu partial
plans for 11 card parly to hu hold
Tuesday evening, at the homo of
Mr, and Mrs. Itlchard .Marshall. A

committee, consisting of Airs, Jus
tin Arms, Airs. Arthur Derbyshire,
Airs. Pari Hutchlus and Airs. Prank
Allisons, was appointed to muko final
urrniignmoutH for this affair. The
remaining hours or tho afternoon
woro Bpnnt lu fancy wprk and chat
und toward evening, Airs. Surbeck
served dainty refreshmoiitH to tho
following: Mrs. T. It. Wilcox, of
Peiudalo, und tho members, Mrs
A. Dorbjshlro, Mis. J. Arms, Airs.

Aliiscus, Airs. Tom Juxa, Airs. Pari
Hutchlus, Airs. It. Hazor, Airs, Rd-wa- rd

Thomas, Airs. Itlchard .Marshall
and .Mrs. Itny Braluard,

I Tho iiot regular meeting of tho
'club will bo in two weeks with Airs.
Thomas.

I IIIItTIIDAV PAUTV. I

u. ? Last Monday afternoon, Airs. It.
JK GHOWX IN .MAIlSHKIKMl fi2. Lar.uw.y entortaluod at a chll- -

Ik fcti'11'011'8 ,'uty '" huuor or tho third
t! AIm 3 birthday of hor twin daughters,

wL I'anmiH, Dahlias, ClmlioliiH, at Adelaide and Barbara. Tho decora

rt.

Phones:

tlons woro cut flowors, potted plants
and h.icUlehorry. Tl.o little guests
spent the hours lu various aii.uso-inpu- ts

and, late In thu afternoon,
Mrs. Lara way served dainty refresh-
ments at four small tables atouud
which .woro seated: Cynthia und
Kolth Hnll, Loulso Pock. Loulso
Tliomss. Cynthia Llljoitvlst. Rlennor
Oswald, ItoHomury Hlchardson, .llin-ml- o

B(hardson, (Jraco AlcKoown,
Otis Hogors, Rvelyn Konuody, Burr
Jumos, Juciiuolluo Wi.ruor, Thorald
Moeller nnd Adol.iidc nnd Barbara

Contributions concerning
soclnl happenings, Intended Mrs. Malr Dnno cntortaliUt! a party
for publication In tho society of young Inst Saturday ovcnlng
department of The Tmcs, Drive Whist, the time bolng apont

must be submitted to tho cdl- - t!ollghtn:liy nt this pastime until a
tor not later than 0 'o'clock .Into 'hour when the hostess served
p. m., of ench week, 'nn appetizing lumhoon. The s'osts
(Preoptions will bo allowed '! woro: Misses Mary Krilso, Grace Wol- -

only lu cases whoro tho tverton, Rthel Keoso, iva atones, iji- -

event occurred Inter than the
time mentioned.)

,
' 0

I club ladiks sinipmsi:.
t

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. and;
Mrs. J. B. Harris, of North Bend,
were pleasantly surprised by a num-

ber of ladles of tho Necdleernft club
and their husbands, who called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harris In romotnbrauco
of their tenth wedding anniversary,
nnd, as a token presented to them
a beautiful ten set lu honor of tlio
event. Tho evening was spent In
progresslvo whist until n Into h6ur
when the ladles served delicious
refreshments. TIiobo present woro:
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bwcarlugou, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thomns, Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. W. Handle, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. W. Gregory, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P.
Mlllcdgo, Mrs. Rdgur Haunnii, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris.

.j. .;. 4.

I aiahsiifirld bbidgr ci.uii.

Tho last meeting of tho Alnrsh-flej- d

Bridgo club beforo Lent was
held Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs.
10. IC. Jones, who sorved n delicious
luncheon nt 1:110 o'clock. Follow
ing this, the time was spout nt
bridgo, Mrs. Rllzaboth Merchant
winning high scoro prize. Mrs.
Jones' homo was tastefully urraugod
with spring flowers nnd huckleber-
ry. Those prosont woro: Mrs. J.
8. Coke, Mrs. 'Herbert Lockhnrt, Mrs.
R. Merchant, .Mrs. Win. Horsfnll, Jr.,
Mrs. Rdnu lllchardsnn, Mrs. Ward
M. ninko, Mrs. G. W. Kaufman, Mrs.
J. W. Bouiiolt, and Mrs. Jones.

.

A. N. W. CLUB SRSSION

Tho usual pleasant session of tho
A, N. W. Club was hold His week
with Airs. 13. AllngiiB on C'oifin.orelal
avouun. During tho buslnos ticbslon
which always precedes tl.o social
hour.i, i;i ir.mo of AI-- j. D.ivld NVI-so- n

wnn added to tho membership
roll. At hn close of tho afternoon,
tho hostess L'dved light refreshmentB
to tho follow ng: Airs. G. A. Bennett,
Mth. Ollvl.i Rdmnu, .Mrs. Carl Rwrt-se- n,

Alls. Alice Hall, Alr.i. Francli
I. uzard, Mrs. Rllzahoth ilydo, .Mm.
Kate Lai'do, Airs. AloxmSn Lanuo,
Airs. Goc'i'go F. Alurch. Alr. W. P
Atiirphv Mm. C. F. Alc'Inpht, .Mis.
Nnncy Noh'e. Mrs. Rugouj O'Comi'll,
Airs. D'nld Nelson, Airs. lluo Oulst,
Alia, riinrlota Stuiiff. nn ' .Mrs. A1111I0

Tower.
Next "bursdny, Alrn. I,iitIi will

entertain tho Club Ladles.
N

I QUILTINC? PAUTV I

Airs. George Montgomery of Ailll- -

Llugtmi, oiitertaluod nf n iiilltlug party
fat her homo Thursday afternoon, the
occasion bolng spoken of as ono of
tho most delightful of the season.

111 Sonic Hu
are.

refreshments, fieo cowing;
"which sho and her husband gnvo sov
oral violin ami piano duetu. Those
'were greatly by tho guests.
riinso Invited w'ero: Alo San- -

tlon, Airs. Sandon, Sr Airs. Nels
blad, Airs. Abo Mrs. W. .1.

Bust, Airs. F. L. Smith, Airs. Duncan,
Mrs. James .Mrs. G. L. Din- -

dinger Airs. R. L. Mrs.
Koontz, woll, Airs. Buffuor,

AlcCouuoll, and Aliuiau Smith

. 4
UPISCOPAL LADIRS' GPILD

4
With Airs. A. O. Vestal and Allsii)

Mildred Hlploy as Rpls--

copal Ladies' Guild mot Tuesday in
Guild Hall for tholr business ami so
cial session. It was deelded that
an open meeting would hold next
.Monday evening lu tho Guild Hall at

tlmo Prof. R. S. OonUlln. bond
of the psychology department nt Ore
gon Unhorstty will speak on
ogy, Thoro will ho sovoral muslual

SPIRELLA CORSTS
may be obtained in Marshfiold

Mrs. Holland,
Corsetier.

! dbivr AVinsT pabtv

people

Friday

Aloyor,

Nwhlch

Ion Larson, Grace Griffon and Alcscrn.
Horbort-Bustorii- Walter Butler, Jay
Dojlo, Joo Williams, Doll

and John Krouholm.
1 .j. '.;. .j.

:

I GRNRItA CLUB I

Mian Mamie Gulovsou was special
gu.est at Genera Club meeting
Thursday at the homo of Mrs. George
Gulovsou. Tho members out worn:
Mrs. Henry O'Mara, Mrs. Henry Boss,
Mrs. Fred Smith nnd Mrs. J. W. Da-

vis. After n few hours of soclnl
chat and fancy tho hostess
served appetizing dainties.

The club will meet again lu two
vcckn with Mrs. Boss.

9
I NRIUIIDOBIIOOD C'AHD CM'll I

. 1
On Thursday evening of this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Loud ontortnlnod
tho Neighborhood Card Club at nu
evening of cards and friendly conver-
sation nu'd nt Its close? tho hostess
ficrvod a dainty luncheon. Tho ncxt
meeting In two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Dlmcnt closes tho season
for' club. Those present woro:
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Mnttson, Mr. and
Mrr. Georgo Anderson', Mr, and Mm.

V K. Atchison, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Dlinont, D. A. Jones and Mr. and
M11. Loud

LRAP VKAIt DANCR.

A delightful und woll attended
leap year dance was given Inst Tues
day evening In MooHnhall by Misses
Rdlth Polidorgrass, Ida and Luotla
Cook. About fifty couplcB woro
prosont. Tho hnll was artistically
decorated with twisted paper fes-

toons, tho color schema of yellow
and green being prevalent. Rxcol-le- nt

music was furnished by An-

thony's orchestra. During tho ev
ening punch was sorved.

t :

I (JAltDS AND SKWIXG.
4. ;

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. C.
V. CumborH entertained Airs. W.

H. Konuody, Airs. Georgo
Airs. C. It. Peck, Airs. T. B. Jnmes
Airs. L. K Falkcustclu nnd Airs.
Georgo titophouson, of North Bond,
at a pleasant Informal nftoriioou of
cards and sowing. Toward evening,
the hostess sorved a dainty luncheon.

I A POTION BIHIKii: CLUB.
-

Tho Bridgo club wns
on Wednesday nftomoon of

this week by Airs. A. R. Adolspor-gc- r,

nt her homo on South Fifth
street, Airs. Carl Davis winning high

BLANCO
The Public Service Hotel

Iiiin Jiiht lieeii tl.oi (Highly
will ho open to public Alnivh

Tho ladles chatted over tho quilting 1st, t(l. of features
Mind late ill ufteruonii, tho hostess of this old hostelry free em- -

served tomptlug after plu) incut liiire.iu, room,

enjoyed
Airs.

Rk- -

Duraud,
AleCluro,

Airs, Col
Allssoa

hostesses, tho

bo

psychol

from
Annie

BoiiEtuon.

tho

work,

ths

Goodriim,

Auction

tlio

the

informal Inn luittclii anil kiuil treat-
ment. Tlio patniniij df tho public
is bollclled.

BLANCO IIOTRL
lilij North Front 'Street,

jAIarshflclil, Oregon

FOB TltANSFRIt AND
HTOHAGR OF IIOUSRIIOLl)
GOODS, FBRIGHT AND
IA(i(i.(IK ('nil

FERGUSON TRANSFER
j-- Phono l(i:t
Ite.sldenco Phono lil-,- 7

Market Ave. unit Waterfront

a
j

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

QUATERMAS STUDIO I

'QUALITY PHOTOS )

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
mono 1UG-- U i

I MABSHFIRLH, OBKGON

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High Efficiency

Mrs. Rd. Duncan entertained tho
Prlsclllas, of Bunkor Hill, nt a plcns-nn- t

ufternoon of sowing und chat
on Wednesday f this week, tholr
regular meeting day. Special gnosis
present were: Mrs. 13. R. Kolloy
and Miss Bcsse Plnuagan. At nu
appropriate hour, the IiobIchs served
tempting refreshments. Tho club
will meet ngaln In two weeks wltji
.Mrs. Walford RrlckBon. Thoo pres- -

..if till.. .......1. rir.. At.f r!v.111. till" nuuiv t.u.u. 1.1 ... VI. .111111

con, Mrs. 11. M. Albee, Mrs. L.

Rrlckson, Mis. '. Rrlckson, Mrs.
Bush, Mrs.' P. Grlnolds, Airs. A. II.

Snow, Mrs. T, C. Ypung, Mrs. Dan
Orr, Mrs. L. R. Hobertson, Airs. Knl
Brnuncr, Mrs. A. A. Simpson, Alts.
jltay SlmpHoiit' Airs. Fred Snmtbcrg
nnd Airs. Diiijinn.v

.;. : .y
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&&h
"leisure"

nourished
strength

nourishment
Chocolate is bevern-foo- d that helps for in moteSaturday evening, tl.o

Suonil celebratM tUo'r man a minion ui ,..u.ui. ... uy wr'Tyearly festival nt Plnnlsh Hull.! nnd by expert judgmeti It .Ztrn?f""CmhiPanama-Pacifi- c Exposition inwith of three'
hiiiulrcd people. There a shoit

and seerai upeccheij nnd from Your Uroccr loday
steal iiumbers, among the latter of
11'litr.li tc, iiii cftlnnl Ifitltl liv llln Wf.fl ml III........ """" """'. """",
male ciiorus, ueruiii 1111111, leaner,
piano seloctlons by Ilcnrlk GJerdrum,
vitnn tin tit luifu tin r?fitn1it Hunt till.... .......,-,..- . M ",
vocal (ii.eiB y 11. ururuiii aim 11. 11

Ostllnd.

ItOl'AL NMICillBOItS PAHTV.

Last Tuesday oVeiilng, tho Itoynl
Neighbors lodgo of North Bend en-

joyed n pleasant curd und dancing
party in Logglo's bull. At the pop-

ular pastime of cards, prizes
woro nwnrdod 1o AIIss Helon Alendo
and Arthur Chime, und tho consola
tions to AIIss LouIso Rlslmliigor nnd
Alerlln Chappoll. During tho ovon- -

lug, punch was served by Airs. W,
II. Shcppard and Airs,

f 4. 4.

IUPTIST MISS. SOCIRTV

Tho Baptfst .Missionary Society met
.Wednesday afternoon In tho church
parlor with Airs. Amanda Itoso audi
Airs. R. Whooler ns hontesnes. Tho'
program was both Interesting und

MiiHtructlve und was In charge of tho
Presldout-- , Mrs. G. L. Hall. Airs. It.
P. Harrington, Airs. A. T. Lewis, Aim.
Harry Illinium, Airs. Iloury Black
contributed with papers and Airs.
Walter llluu.au, accompanied by AIIss
Lois Simmons snug 11 solo. Dainty
refreshments were served nt the close
of tho afternoon. TIioho present
woro: Airs. Whoolor, .Mrs. Itoso,
Airs. John Iluuscr, Aim. Rllcu Shaw,
Dr. Mattlo B. Shaw, Airs. C. II. Alarsh,
Mrs. Daisy Anderson, Airs. Walter
Biehardsoii, Airs. F. II. Storey,
Alva Doll, Airs. Walter Hlnuinu, Airs.
Hurry llliimnu, .Mrs. Henry Black,

LMrs. W. Wohlenborg, Alro. S. Slm--

iiions, Mrs. J. R. Ford, Airs. G. L.
Ball, Airs. Charles Donne, Airs. F. II.
Storey, Airs. II. P. Harrington, Airs.
B II. I'alchott, ami AIlsseiLola Sim-
mons, Alice Itlchnrdpon, Frances
Frantic and the (lev, II. B. Foskott.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
ami

Office IrvhiL' Hlnik.
Offlco hours: 11 to l'J n. in.: 9 to

u.i.1 T 1.. U ...

Phones: Office Itefl., 11R--1

M. Wright
Phono 188-- H

BUILDING CONTBACTOK '
Estimates furnished on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Kjo, Rar nml Throat Specialist

GLASSKS irrrriM)
Phono BIIO-- J, Booms 200-30- 1

Irving Block.
im. MArriu n. bhaw.

Physician nnrt Hurge
I'ltono BUO-- J.

H. G. Butler
ClVIfc KNGINKKU

Boom 304 Coke Bldg. Phone 145-- J
Besldonco Phone 3C3-- L.

W. G. Chandler
AUCIUTKCT

Booms 301 and 302, Coke Bulldlnt
Marahtleld, Orecon.

WOOD GOOD WOOD
W. II. Lingo has it at 31.R0 and

$12 rash per load. Garbage remov-
ed. Phono

WEAVING Alfkinds a
ialty. Mrs. W. W. Nason

arnw ay 352 So, 5th St, Phono 200-- X 12th Courth. So. Phone 220-- R

I
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works some wav
or other the man or

woman whose livine: depends nn
lis or her earnings'or the man or woman

of leisure. Often is more cxactim?
than "work." Both require well

bodies health preparedness.
There's more in chocolate than cegs. Glilrardclll's

a healthLast Marsh-- !
field Society 1

tl.o ;L wa
.... ntteitdanco about

was .
playlet inn-- ' Order

f n

I

first

-

Chappoll.

j
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.Mrs.
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I tV. Ghirardelli Co. '"
gpPSi.,ce 1852 S.n Fr.ncl.co --r Zg

Good Tailoring
Have purchased a lcw Stock of the Best Imported and

Domestic Suitings, and respectfully invite an in-

spection of same. '

All work done here. Linings and workmanship of the
' very host.

PRICES from $35.00 to $45.00 A SUIT CASH ONLY

Such a suit will outwear several cheap suits and sure-

ly look better.
May we have the pleasure to "show you?" '

Noris Jensen
MERCHANT TAILOR.

365 Front Street :: :: :: MARSHFIELD, OREGON
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With our customary enterprise, ours is the first store

here to offer its customers the new Simmons Steci

Bed, a remarkable innovation that is absolutely the las

word in metal bed construction. This is the bed wliicn

has revolutionized the steel bed business. There nave

been more improvements made on this one bed alone

than on all the metal beds designed in the past ten

years. We have been watching this bed carefully ever

since it was first announced. We havo" seen each new

feature of it tried, tested and proven. Finally, we nave

had a stock shipped to us and now offer it to our cu-

stomers.
.Simmons, tho makers or this now Steel Bed, Authorize

to say: That this sttvl boil averages :i per cent lighter than o

htylo iron beds; that new looted principles of const met Ion eis"

absolute rigidity for this Mcel bed; that the finish is fin ' '

on tho highest priced Iron hods; that nil corner lieud nro I

feet, (mo nnd oven nml nover "out of round" ns H ol J
iron beds; that (ho mnterlnl H'l throughout is Cold-Boile- d

J

nlshed Tnlio Steel of smv-hlad- o sniootliness and mudo In l

own factory to assure nhsoluto perfection. ,

feeoil Johnson-Guiovse- n Co.
'" l '

I

North Front St,
MftrshfieW


